
INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD SEASON 
CLOSES WITH ISO NEW RECORDS ON 
BOARDS—NURMI LEADS WITH 34 
Greatest Season for Indoor \ thletes in History of Tra<d* 

Competition Lloyd Hahn. Nebraska Bov. Holds to 
Worlds Marks in 1,500 Meters and Three-Quarters of 
a Mile Run. □w;.\KY Itl'KCM, owner of the 

umaha AVeslern league Buffa- 
loes, would like very much to 

have Johnny Butler. 
Butler, you will remember is the 

Wichita Western leaguer who is liv- 

ing out with the Chicago Pale Hose 
tills spring. Deports from the south 
indicate that Duller is making good, 
hut so are the other Infield candi- 
dates. 

Kililie Collins, Willie Kmnm, 
Sliccly and llaevey Met lellnn com- 

pose Die While Sov infield, say 
press dispatches from Shreve|Mirt, 
the training camp of Die Comlakey 
outfit. Ike Davis, Die American as- 

sociation star, is said to lie tIn* next 
player ill line for an infield posi- 
tion. with Davis a utility Inl'ielder 
on tli" roster, what will the While 
Sov do witli Duller? 

Collins, lvainni and Slieely are 

good for several years, barring, of 

course. Injuries. McClellan is said 
to have Die shortstopplng position 
because lie is heller than anyone 
else trying out for Dint berth. 
Davis, they tell us, will take Mc- 
Clellan’s place In Die infield even- 

t uafly. 
If that Is the case, the Pale Hose 

will probably release Butler. AVho 
will got the former Wichita AVestern 

leaguer? 

:w YORK. Mm >1 

I.—One^ hundred 
and fifteen world 
records have been 
made to date in the 
indoor l rack and 
field season, which 
virtually closed 

last saluril ft y 
night, or this 
amusing total, 61 
marks still stand, 
tlie others being 
superseded. 

I’anvo .Ninpil of 
Finland, lends with 

64 records, of which IS still stand to 
his credit. Most of the other 16 lie 
himself has broken In subsequent 
meets through the east. 

Spurred by Nurmi's unprecedented 
feats, America's track stars have con- 

ttdbuted their best lo make this the 
greatest indoor season in the history 
of the snort. 

To Willie Hitola, goes tlie honor ot 
second place in tlx* record total. Ho 
lias broken IK records since the first 
of the year, but has seen most of his 
performance* fall before Nurmi. 

T*ko Frigerio of Italy, Olympic 
walking champion, has made 15 
marks. Nine were made Saturday 
night, when he defeated William 
Plant, his American rival, in a 10,000 
metres race. 

Plant with three defeats over 

FrigerTo t.j> his credit, has made six 
records and has held four of them. 

Alan Melffrieh, the Penn State 
runner, has proved h sensation, set 
ting the retaining three world marks 
and losing only one race. Lloyd Hahn 
of the Boston Athletic association has 
lowered Nurmi's time of 1,500 meters 
and three quarters of a mile and still 
holds tho.ee marks. Harold Osborne, 
high jumper, has broken his own 
record three times. 

Records Expected to Tumble at 
Sixteenth Annual Drake Relays 

□UK 
death of Jimmy Wilcox, star 

Omaha third baseman, has left 
that position vacant on the 

Omaha rlub. Burch Is after a third- 
saeker and is trying to land Butler. 

Soon alter Butler was sold to the 
White Sox last year, Burch opened 
negotiations with the Chicago dull 
for the Wichita player. Barney 
was willing to give Jimmy Wilcox 
and some cash for Butler and 
Pitcher “Stubby" Mack. The lat- 
ter was with Omaha last season on 

option. Tlie deal fell through when 

Chicago sold Mack to Shreveport 
and derided to give Butler a trial 
at the spring training camp. 
Whom Burrh will get to take Wilcox's 

place is ‘i question. At the present 
Jimmy O'Neil Is playing third. O’Neil 
Is a shortstop The club wouldn't be 
in such a had fix if Tony IJefute were 

eligible, Init he isn'i anti will not be 
until the latter part of June. Defate 
is an infieltler and a good one. 

ii'TT' II)" KAPLAN, custodian of 
the world's featherweight 

-*■*- title, agd his shrewd man- 

ager, “Scotty" Monteith, want $10,000 
to fight “Ace" Iludkins in California. 

That * a lot of money for a no-title 

fight in California or any place else. 

Kaplan is a featherweight, although 
lie lias been fighting around 133 

pounds on the west coast. Iludkins is 

a lightweight and couldn't get down 

to I lie regular featherweight poundage 
if he chopped off a leg or two. 

California promoters also offered 
the rhanip a bout with Stewart Mi- 

|.ran, Hie St. Paul fighter, who is 

making hay while the sun sparkles 
hi California. Kaplan's manager 

turned Mcl.eali down flat, saying: 
“Why should I take unnecessary 

flyers against men like Iludkins 
and Met lean? I have Kaplan 
matched to fight Maacart in New 
York. The fight will draw close to 

$100,0(1)1. Kaplan shoftld gel at 

least *33,0041. 
__ 
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•IS MOINES, la., 
March 91. — With 
the classiest track 
and field athletes 
of the nation in 
competition, dope- 
stars predict that 
a number of exist 

ins records will be 
shattered at the 
lfifh annual Drake 
university relay 
meet, to be staged 
In 

* the stadium 
here. April 24-25. 
Michigan. 

Ndrthwestern and 
Chicago are prim- 

ing to make a strong assault on the 

two-mile university relay record es 

tablished by th# great Iowa Slate col- 

lege quartet In 1921, while at the same 

time another team of Ames runners 

will battle to lower the mark of 

7:32 2-10 .now held by (he Crimson and 
Gold. 

Coach Metcalf of Iowa State has 
a greui assortment of half-milers 
from whom to select his two-mile 
team and the Cyclones should he de- 
cidedly in the running in this event 
here next month. 

Northwestern, winner of the two- 
mile relay rare at the Drake meet 
last year, will build another strong 
learn around Martin. At the recent 
Illinois indoor carnival, Martin won 

the special 1,000-yard event and will 
rim as anelior mail on the North- 
western quartet tills year. 
Michigan, witli another veteran 

team built around the great Keinke, 
at t his time rules as one of t he favorites 
(o win the two-mile race at.the west- 

ern classic this year. Notre Dame also 

will be represented by a fast two mile 
team, while Illinois can be counted on 

tis another strong contender for first 
honors In this spectacular event. 

Muim-Lfwis 
Match Likely 

EIIICACJO, March 31.—'Wayne (Big) 
Munn. world’s heavyweight 
wrestling champion, meets Joe 

(Toots) Mondt, Colorado cowboy, in a 

finish, best two out of three falls, 
here tonight. 

Definite action toward the closing 
of a match between Munn and Kd 

(Strangler) Lewis, former world’s titl- 
ist, was considered likely to result 
from <i conference here today of man- 

agers of the wrestlers ami promoters. 
* Floyd Fitzsimmons. Michigan City 

(Ind.) promoter, offered $30,000 in 
cash as a guarantee, while four Chi- j 
(■ago promoters also made bids. Billy 
Sandmv, manager of Lewis, has said 
lie will give fiabe Kaufman. Munn’* 

manager, $2&,000 when articles are 

signed. 
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Wester 
League 

K3KMKTT .IKKOME HOWLEH. 
Hitcher. Denver. 
Dorn. Wanette. Okla.. Augu*t 2. IMP. 
Height, 5 It I nche*; weight, Dili 

poll ml*. 
rinh* In 1924: Kurcka and Independ- 

ence. Motifhwe*tern league 
I- ir«*t engagement: rhiengo, American 

lea i: ne. I9 !2. 
rliihi wince then: Topeka, Snuthweatern 

league. 1923: Eureka and Independence. 
College record: t.raduate of Sacred 

Heart college. Okla. 
1924 record: flame*. 31; Inning* picked. 

223; hit* permitted. 223; run*. 10*.; po*ne*. 
47; o-trikeout*. 94. Won 1> game* and 
|o*t II. Hatted .292 and fielded .999. 

Beat feat: niching four fall game* In 
a* many day* for Eureka, winning three. 

Yesterday’s Results. 
T1A Jt'ANA. 

First race: $400. 2-y<*ar-old*. 4 fur 
longs. 
Highland Chief. 113 (Metcalf) 

.4.8 0 3 40 2. $0 
A! Kripp. 112 I Craig > .J-J[[ 
b* nitron, 110 (Hooper) lt. M 

Time i*0 2-5 .luet Clare. Adele. Min 

nle HomlJM. Viking. Happy. Shasta Sol. 
jitter Six. Star Purae, Daw bank also tan. 

Second rare; $600: 4-yeor olds and up; 

claiming, mile and 7*» yards 
M .< iv«r n. 112 (Schaefer) -.4.00 ion 2.6 1 

High olympa. JJ2 (McHugh) f. 4<» 4 20 

While Umiic D‘9 (J. Johnson •• 

Time. 1:49 3 ft. Franc Tlreur. chick 
H itirv. Naatabaga. Lothalr alao ran 

Third race; Six fuYlonga: 3-ycar-olda 
end uu; claiming. $700: 
Ri *•/.<»«■, 110 (Craig) HO 4 J 5 00 

M. rt Bunch. 105 (Johnson) .4.20 3.80 
Rgrdalid. 114 (Moltar) .* 

Time 115 ft. Brandeia. Romulus, 
Noon (Hide, Fleata alao ran. 

Fourth race; Three-year-olds and up. 
tUlmlng: 6 furlongs 

Fox. Ill (Taplin) 1.1$ 
T r. Pend»rgast. 105 (Elston) 4*.40 11.-’0 
Maria Maxim. 107 (Schaefer) * ’n 

Time 1.15 4-7 Mabel Krupp. Mar- 
garet White. KreUzenaa. Kirkwood. Olym- 
piad. Plow Steel, x Lawrence Manning 
alao ran, 

xField entry. 

w Fifth r»< » Tun.-, 170ft; 1-y-a r-oldti 
* and u", claiming: 6 furlong* 

Sure Fire. 113 (fiunerta ...3 80 2 20 2.20 
Morning (’loud. 101 (Schaefer) 2.20 2.20 
Olivia, 111 (McHugh) .- 

Time: 1.14 J-5. The Beadle, Hundark 
alao ran. 

Sixth race: Purae $H00 4-yaar-olda and 
up. claiming, mile arid 70 yard*: 
Isosceles. 107 (Roberts) .1 4 40 6 40 3 SO 

Hales kata. 110 (Schaefer) .*20 U" 

Biltnstmn- | 10 (Ellia) .. 1 -0 

Tlnte 4f» J-5. Cnfhitilnc Marrone. 
gaapar, (Tuzern also ran. (('rur.eni fell ) 

Seventh race: Purae. $1,000. handicap. 
3 vear obis ami up. claiming; intis sod 
70 ya rd* ....... 

Tangerine, 108 (Taplfn) ...4 40 $.40 80 
Publisher. 97 (Mortenaen) 4.00 3.20 

'the Cheetah. 105 (Schaeffer) .r-° 
Time |:46. The World, MelachHno, 

Ceylon Prince also ran. 

Eighth race: Purae. $|0fl; 4 year-olds 
and up; mile and sixteenth; 
Hats up. Ill (Schaefer) 2.«0 ? 4 o out 
t une Fly. 03 (Mortenaen) .2.80 out 
Darby ("ole*. 10*. (Jrlffin out 

Time, i ,s> MatrolU B°y *,so ran 

Nintn rac»' Purae. $700; 3-ycar-olda 
• rid up 6 furlont* ...» 

Matinee idol 114 (,Tohn*on) 8 20 3 60 2 Jo 
'.larkaon llo (O’flnnnelt) •••■ 1.20 2 60 
Boomerang 111 (8ch«ef*r) •••• •• ,* 

Time i 03 1-7 Runialfh. Our Hoy, 
r.un* v. Letter F., Little f*ha»ta, Oraal 
Finithcr jko ran 

Hidalgo.105 Lady oiaasen 
Hoot Mon ...103 Rosa Cloud .100 
aH I* Whitney entry. 
IkK Arlington entry. 
Fifth ra< The Inaugtiral handicap; 

purse. 13.000 added; -year-olds and Up; 
7 furlongs 

aThe Vintner ..II* Ponaghee ...11* 
a I popanl*'.'** ..11* Reparation ..113 
aMoonraker ..Ill Red Wingf laid 11 2 
bK K of lh- Spa I *»X The Poet ..!'»* 
It Magic \N and *3 l>r. Omin ... loo 

• Fraternity 2d !«.» Kager.*• 
cTeatn/* 101 Halhoa.* < 

(HloUfTlan.l ...103 Arabian ..97 
d Yankee PY«ss OK 
a'Jreenlrea stable entry; IjRoId A T.aw- 

rence entry; c.f F. Richardson entry, dJ. 
H. rnadan entry. 

Sixth ra<e; Purse. 11.200; claiming; 3- 
yeai-obls and up; mile and 70 yards 

Vexation .lit Altlssiino .103 
x Prim e Til Tit 109 xQuotattnn .101 
Wnndlftk* ...10* xPete tha Rcrlb# 9* 

Friday 1 Mi ...10* x<lh|ue.97 
Kirkcaldy ...10* xVlllager. 91 
xBlue Hill .I'M 

TIA JI ASA. 
Ftrst race. Purse. *30o. handicap, 2 

year olds futurity trial: 5 furlongs. 
Wife- shot .100 Hun All po 
Sir Maurbe ion bEleven Sixty 110 

a Silver State 101 a.Mlaa pester 114 
Jimmy Trlna 1A* Prince Ronald 11* 
Georg# »»'’Neill 10* UThree Sixty .120 
Lord Julian 107 
a.tftlen entry. 
hApplegate entry. 
Second race: Purse. $*O0; 3-year-old# 

and tip. claiming; 5 furlongs 
shady Harrell *** Haiti# .1ft* 
Shasta Rapid* 9*. Lvflyn Har'g'n 105 
Yorkshire Maid 99 Wireless .Hit* 
Neat 9* bY'ahlr# Relish 107 
lean Mflville Raven Wing ..110 
Vanderburg .101 Miss Paige .. .102 
Honeys Jewel .tot blliii Kra«l»nd *S 
Ps Carter ,..10l aHl'chs Al#y«ra 102 
He vie w .101 
a Lucky entry, 
blrby entry. 
Third race Purse. $800; 3 ysar-old* 

and up. claiming, & '/> fnib'UgJ* 
Mill. Anri.. ** NnrtblT.lil |V' 
HbM ,1 n Kxiir... III K»m. I'ry .. 1C 
Hicomn 97 I I linn »nd Tnln 107 
Hiindownnp .101 Olympian linn "7 

jlnnnibc .101 xl.nnn I’lm I''7 

xllattan 104 Choirmaster »q 

xrernanonn n»i* .■" 

Chet C ...... 10* i’ul. Matt .10© 
Fourth ra«*»: Purse. 1*00: 4-y®ar-oIdM 

tnd up. .lalmlng ♦» furlong#. 
Miss Oniond .10;* xPennon ... 112 
(Ml Lilly 10 xHI* Indian .. 112 
Homo Hun ...107 xStamp ..H- 
xl.nrenn I| 10* XPloW Steel ...111! 
xgunt'j 10* out Nigh- ...H7 
xMIsh Nantuia 1 «»H a Noon Oltde ..120 
iMi*r Edna .110 xt'aatle crown .11** 
ai’uba 110 xaToolwa ...llo 

a Irwin entry. 
Fifth rare 0 furlongs: $000. 1 ytar- 

>ld » end up; claiming 
iPonomol .... 110 xSopbow IIS 
fit. Corbett 117 xKlngwor'h 112 
xtjuerolous lox Mannikin 2d 115 
T f Ptndergast H War Winner 11/ 
('leg .107 xKmm% WJl mi 11© 
xvvild Thoughts 110 X Aniaokaeain 112 
ChevaJleP ... 117 xLswrene* Man 
xSolltnente ©* ning .11- 
Harrlgana H#lr 112 
Sixth rac#: On® mlla; $700; 4-ytar- 

jldn ;* nd up. rial tiling 
xPe~ o *»* t.Tark Led! .10 7 
xMac Parlln .100 xfiretn Spring 107 
x Mildred Huth In* ]]J 
xRosfmint ..10- Bedagxle }® 
Oreat Finisher 1©* KHrkwnod -..11$ 
xClarkeon .. 1 Ctdmua ..11- 

x Runleigh .107 
PAventh race Mile and 70 varda; $500; 

l-y#irr>1ds and uo: claiming 
xNot Enough ©2 xoMadam x ^nl# •- 
XMount 8haeta .95 xaBulletproof 104 
Attnss*. x»«A1nt J§ 
xttrlaht Idea .90 Saaper .Ill 
aSc|ut®fer entry 
Eighth race Mie anti 70 yards. $700 
year-olds end ut*. claiming: 
xJolly Bonita ©# xVIbratur .1)2 
Arreleral Ion .. 107 xThe Lamb IH 

x Set tee 107 x Wynne wood ..111 
Lm.1v Lillian M» x »l#•»»I«1 JH 
xMary Contrary 110 * k Fr«#»t 1)4 
xlnsurane .110 Plane* )*• 
igu«t r®ek .Ill Ten 1 in 

Ninth race: 4‘j furlongs :f $4©0; 4 r#at 
il.l* an.I up: rlaltnlng; 

xEnfltt® l"0 x Lit tie Hu- k .11# 
xLadv Barrilu 100 j.Mv Friend Pat))© 
xChllllWark f. .102 xl.ady Abbott .11 
Pop Shot .. 1 <»r. Full Anti •• )). 
xMcaniper ...mr, j»elan<ey .}]' 
Letter F ...107 1 »r M- Arthur .115 
xFurious Bill II© *3oa V 

x |»r Mayen 110 xHslart. e »»«»«»k 10 4 
• leaf nn.| heavy.______________ 
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IS PICTURE OF HEALTH 
SINCE TAKING KARNAK 

Today's Entries 
BOWIE. 

Kirafc rain: Purne 11,200, maiden 2- 
ynnr-nldn. four furlonnx 

Hheree ......116 liOhef ..110 
Kndor .118 llarvey Kipdnienlio 
nVouara 118 Tlioman l.ynn lit 

a I leijann .Mil Hark Jeet ... Me 
Hnekiiiurl .116 Kleaepoo .lit 
kl.ltHe Hlaae .116 ,. 
nil 1". Whitney entry. 1. Wood a (.arm 

enlty. 
Hn .aid rare: f'lelinlnir pure# 11,200, 

I loar-ulda and up. tit furlon*i 
Royallne .Ill xl.aioun .JJ* 
rAia lewrll .108 I.larquee «» 
•le» Hand .11« X Wild donee ..l"J 
x Hen wood I HI <lr»*euee »6 

Mini a a a <* ... »i Drawn of the 
• Valor 1 Hi Valley 110 
• Ka. InK Star m.* xPeaia Pal "m 

Third rare: fliiinlnf. purne 11,200, I- 
p«nr nldn and up, lit, flirlnnea 

Johnny Jewell 111 HearrhTiehl d 116 
ifnrrlmer .Ill xlieapalr .M0 
*un Haiah -Hi» JIndia »t 

Chief Tlernev .,1"l xAdmlrer .. " 

Or»ut Mnmenle .1"' Weukenp 

il.yre, .... M Carefree I1‘ 
nhtentment ..lot 
fourth rare Pure-. II -on. Ole r route- 

• *o1t pum# 3 ymr-old* *'•» fti' 'Mn** 

e'.onh 116 hAdrianople .]Jk 
• Sandhuie. 106 or; I a dal one •}*?;; 
llociu ilfllie ...101 Myrtle Belle ..l«'l 
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Omaha Man Is So Grate* 
ful Remarkable Medicine 
He Wants Everybody To 
Know About His Case. 

Another ardent champion of the 
merit* of ICarnak, the »en*ntlonal 
new medicine recently placed on naif 

In Omaha at Sherman He McConnell’*, 
I* Kdwnrd Hughe* of 801* 8. 50th Ht., 

Omaha, Neh., who eaye: 

"My wife I* Ju*t the picture 
of health Mince taking Karnak, and 

we ijolh think It’a the beat medicine 
ever put In * holtle, Refore we got 

■ ICarnak ehe had been goffering for 
two year* from Indignation, dyepep 
*ht and a terribly weak, rundown 
condition. Why *he wag *o weary at 

time* that she raid *he felt like ehe 
would faint. She had no appetite and 
whet ehe ete eeemed to do her more < 

unrm than good. She kept trying 
everything we knew nf but couldn't 

jet. a particle of relief. 
"Well, nir, till* new medicine every* 

>ody in talking no much about, toon 

nit her in tin* very best of health 
igain. Four bottle* huve ri«l her of 

iidigeutinn and etomach trouble and 

iave built l,er up oonalderably in 

veight. She now eu t IT-tik alio plraae* 
iml any* elm feelsc perfectly eplendld 
n every way. AVe invar nil"" an op 

lortunlty (o tell other" about Kar- 
lak. for It a n, medicine that every- 
jody ought to know about." 

Karnak la gold In Omaha »»rhi 
lively by Sherman t McConnell'a 
'our alarm: In llenann hv Htenaon 
Pharmacy; In South Omaha hy To- 
dn'a Drug Store; In Florence by 
Freylag'i Pharmacy, and hy lh* 
ending drcigglata In every town. 

Over 50n 000 botllca of Karnak 
cold In four atataa in ten month*. 
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Knapple Notices 

Improvement in 
Teams Fielding c 1 

Purple Squads l nalilc to l sc 

"Stick" With Fffiriency; 
Pitching Crew Rapidly 
Kotmtli-il Into Form. 

I***". **‘i UK playing of stel- 
*• till- baseball hr- 

liiml tin* airtight 
lini'ling of Itos- 
worfli, file Ceil- 

tr'-"”"3 Iral High srhool 
regular nine 
earned a t Iti II 
decision from I lie 
s c r ii h A Monday 
morning in file 
1‘urple cage. 

Althmigh, as the 
score reveals, (he 
I’lirple stpiad dis- 

/3LI'layed real bnse- 
hall talent, it failed 

lo entirely please Coach F. V. Knap- 
ple. Taking the game as a whole, it 
lacked I lie necessary punch and pep 
that lias characterized the former 
Central baseball machines of past 
years. 

Knappie's inner defensive wall can 

eland plenty of rebuilding. Glade, who 
played shortstop for the regulars, 
was the only firm man in the Infield. 
Besides trying nut for the short field 
job, "Hclnle” is also angling for a 

crack at the hurling position. 
Bleicher, veteran backstop, was re- 

ceiving the dazzling slants that 
emerged from Bosworth's huge mitts. 
[..Indell, who is also trying out for 
the latching Job, was receiving from 
Key, who hurled a fairly good game 
for the losers. 

The unusual thing that occurred 
during the lame was that hitting on 

both sides was rather scarce. Hard- 

ly a goysl clean hit was visible dur- 

ing the entire contest. Perhaps It 
is the early spring fever that has 
secured a stronghold In the brawny 
arm muscles of the athletes. 

It would he an excellent idea for 
(lie Central "apple” losers to buckle 
down to business and start hitting 
the ‘pill” out of llie Infield. Cox 
held down the initial sack in a com- 

mendable maimer and Chaldwell 

guarded tile lint corner for the win- 
ners. 

“What do you think of I lie team?” 
Coach Knapple was asked" 

“Things may ciiange in the comae 
of time,” lie replied immediately. Tile | 
pla.veis can show marked improve- 
ment in llieir style of play at the hat. 
They may go up lihe a balloon in a 

regular game; it is rather difficult 
to predict the situation at this stage 
of the year. 

Bill Egan played a fairly good 
Riime In the outfield for the regulars. 
Before the game was over the diminu- 
tive fly hawk brought down the ball 
after running a goed distance In the 
middle pasture. At the bat klgan 
didn't fair so welt. 

The situation may he somewhat 
cleared up this morning, when the 
same teams are scheduled to mix 
bats In the Central enclosure. 

1-anraetrr, Pe.. March XI.—Hoary 
Story Lancaster bantamwelsht. woe a 
decision nor Louis Ire Arc# »t Clet eland, 
in an right-round fight. 

At Nrwark—Young Hob Fttaelmmona. 
Newark. knorkrd out Eddie Civil, Ash- 
land, KV first round 

At Nrw York—Biol Prmparr. New 
York, and Law llurltv. N'tw York, fought 
a drat*, air round* Murray Klklna Nrw 
fork, got Urrlaion ovar Harry Wltltr, 
buffalo, au round* 

At Philadelphia—llaiinT Kramer. Phila- 
delphia. tvnn really from Tommy Noble* 
of England. Ill round*; llarry Fiachrr 
of Philadelphia go! drclalon over Hobby 
Mlrharl*. Philadelphia, alx rounde Tet 
rrn*r ip,Moots Iralamt. rrcelvrd Judaea’ 
darialon ovrr Steve Delanev Philadelphia, 
ala itiundr. Johnny DeMarco. Atian'ic 
Pity, drfratrd 41 Wlnklar. Phlladrlphin, 
la found*, litihbv Wolg**l. Atlantic dt. 

noipolntad Jury fkhwarta. Detroit. #I*M 
rounda. 

At Itartoa. O.—Frankl# Boh. Dayton 
frai harwrlght. knotkrd out Jo# Pagllna, 
l-.oulev.lle. Ky Clahtli round. Jo* Ur- 
laaey, Ilayliin. ltnofkrd out rtrnny Jlnlnff 
of Ituaala, In flrrt round, time fYelntnnt. 
Cleveland arnrad knockout ovrr Jack 
Wolfe, Hr 11 oil. first round 

Boston. March 11—Mnrlrrn-arar-old 
Jimmy Slattrrv of Buffalo provtd a fis- 
tic revelation Let night »tu he knocked 
out A u g 1 e runner of Nrw York in th* 
■>f tend round afirr four mlnuiea and 
JX -...op.I, of i.oalna_ 
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'The Nervous W’t*<jvk.” with Otto! 
Kruger, will l>c the attraction at ’he 

Rrundeis theater starting Sunday and 
remaining through Wednesday with 
a W’ednesdax matinee. It has been ; 

said that not since the days of "Char- 

ley's Aunt and "The Piivate Secre 

tnr>*’ has such uproarious laughter; 
been heart! in the theater as is pro j 
sided by this Owen Davis farce. 

Mr Kruger has the sort of role 
in which he feels perfectly at home 
and certainly docs make the- h°st of 
his opportunities, while .lean May is 
iharming ns the 'gal” of tlie story. 
Others in the cast are Kdwnrd Ar- 
nold, William Barwald, Jack Raffiel. 
Betty Garde. Albert IMckett, Law 
rent e Kddlngei, Jefferson JlaJI, 
Charles T. Henderson and Clifford 
Hall. 

The sale of seats for the engage 
ment of Margaret Anglin and Wil 
Hum Fnvershnni at the T’.randeis Frl 
day and Saturday, April 10 and 11, In 
"Foot-Loose," will open at the box 
office Friday morning. In restoring 
to the stage such a famous and pop- 
ular success of other days as "Forget- 
Me-Not,” upon which "Foot-Loose" 
is based. Miss Anglin and Mr. Fa vet- 

sham are giving the present genera- 
tion of theatergoers an opportunity 
to indulge in a dramatic treat. Hugh 
Ford staged the performance of 

"Foot-Loose," and (he tour is under 
the personal direction of George C. 
Tyler who has sponsored many bril- 
liant 'all-star” organizations In the 
past. Supporting Miss Anglin and 
Mr. Fa vers ha m are such well known 
players as: Kdith Campbell Walker. 
Gertrude Hitz, Lillian Brennard, Jd*ui 
Porcasi, Stapleton Kent and Charles 
White. 

Benny Rubin at the Orpheum this 
week, is one of the youngest come- 

dians «if ids day; he is only 2">. He 
belongs to that picturesque type made 
famous by Sam Bernard, Willie How- 
ard and Kddie Cantor. His rich dia- 
lect, the expression of his sly face 
and rolling eyes and his phenomenal 
dancing place him in the front rank 
even despite his youth. Six players 
assist Mr. Rubin in the various little 
farcical drama let* which are present- 
ed under the title of "How It Hap- 
pened." A picturesque assortment of 
characters—policemen, Russians, rali- 
road conductors and honeymooner*— 
figure in the different episodes, end 
Benny Rubin drifts in and out with 
his broad Hebrew and Dutch charac- 
terizations and Yankee Ijoodle laugh. 
It 1* just good, laughable, clean coin 

edy. which takes high rank because 
of the rich dialectic and mannerist!*: 
humor of young Mr. Rubin. 

FOUR TEAMS SEEK 
INDUSTRIAL BERTH 

The Industrial Saturday Afternoon 
Baseball league will meet Thursday 
evening at 8 at the Y. M. C. A. Since 
the last meeting, when the loop was 

closed as a six-team circuit, four 
teams have made application for en 

trance. 
The Telephone company. Fairmont 

Creamery and Iten Biscuits are new 

teams that want In the loop. The De 
Molay*. the fourth team, has asked 
President Will Mickel to reconsider its 
application for entrance. 

At the last meeting of the loop, 
managers of the lodgemen were de- 
clared ineligible because they could 
not meet th* employment rule. 

f-7-7-8 
Benjamin Boxes 

Hudkins Next 
Tuesday Night 

By International Xtai Service. 

LOS ANGKIDS, March *1.— 

Notwithstanding reports to 
the contrary, Joe Benjamin 

and “Are" Hudkins, Nebraska 
“wildcat,’’ will box in rounds In 
the Vernon coliseum the night of 

April 7, according to an announce- 

ment made hy Jack Doyle today. 
It had been reported that the two 
would box In the Vernon hall park 
the following Saturday, 
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%e 7leu) Cunaiders 
A ■ | ■ nil ■ These palatial liners, another 
II U l\ fU I Cunard achievement, have been 

■ w I added to the famous Cunard Cana- 
an 0m 0m A A ■ ■ A dian fleet which bring* the 

IA pleasures of “travel de luxe" within 

A I A ■ lk.ll A 
lh* re*Ch °f *1L 

^\La/\LJ N IA Like the Ausonia and Antonia, they 
are "Cabin Ship*,” carrying only 
Cabin and Third Class passenger*. 

Among the advanced convenience* 
offered are delightful private iuite*, 
beautiful bedrooms, and an un- 

usually large number of two-berth 
staterooms. 

Their public non emhrece a Venetian 
Palace Smoking rnpm. one ol tha moat 
unique and rhermAg of tha kiod afloat, 
a Long Gallery in tier matins deaign ol 
oak panelling, a dalithtful Winter Oar- 
dan. beautifully panelled In figured fiddle- 
heck eyre.note, a Pater Pen Nuraery lor 
the children, Oymneaium located en the 
boat deck, Lounges Writing roomer 
Library, magnificent Drawing reotn. pen- 
(eciad ayatema of beating and ventilation 
under the control ol paaaengera, and every 
other modern equipment conducive to 
comfortable and pieatant ocean traveL 

Add to the above featurea, the enjoyment 
end educational inttrect of the St. I.aw- 
ie,ice River trip end it i» eaty to appio- 
data that a voyage via tha Cunaid Cana- 
dian Route ie • perfect pleaaure cruls*. 

Atk your local atramehip agent for boo la- 
lata, and for Information about tbt It. 
Lawrence Route, or apply to;— 

TIIE CUNARD STEAM SHIP <X>., LIMITED 
Car. Dearborn and Randolph Streets, CIIU'ACO, ILL- 

CUNARD 

Extras Liven Lots ot 
Rest in Spanish Film 

Im? W 
Kichard Dix 

Next to detailing remini** cnees, 
there is nothing that a motion picture 
extra like* better than sleeping, ac- 

cording t*» studio observers. While 
awaiting the director's call to appear 
before the camera, the “atmosphere” 
usually can be found on the side lines 
of the sets, sprawled In comfortable 
positions, with eyes closed ”to rest 
them from the lights”—dozing. 

lu Richard Dix's newest Paramount 
picture. "Too Many Kisses,” 200 ex 

Iras had the time of their lives sleep- 
ing tight on the set. with the Kliegs. 
spotlights and cameras focused on 

them, under orders from Director 
Paul Sloane. While everything and 
everybody in back of the cameras 
was in a state of feverish activity, 
all of the players before the 1* ns were 

asleep, or feigning slumber 
The reason for this rt vet sal of 

form is that the story is laid in a 

Basque village in the Pyrenees moun 

tains, where the inhabitants Indulge 
daily in midday siesta. 

Richard Dix, who plays a peppy 
young American, rides into the vll 
lage during such a rest period and 
finds every human being in the mar- 

ket place and the tavern asleep. Many 
humorous Incidents develop from the 
star's lively activities in this peaceful 
Village, while for u week the extra 

players at the par mount Long Island 
studio caught up on sleep at the ex- 

pense of the production. “Too Manv 
Kisses coines to the Sti and theater 
for a week's engagement Saturday. 
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Bargain Matinee Wedneadajr 
Beat Seala $1.30 SEATS 
Nitea, 50c to $2.80 NOW 

688 Laughs in 
150 Minutes 

With OTTO KRUGER 
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TEARS PAVE WAY 
TO STAGE FAME 

They had tn make an art nr out of 
Paul Ni« hol.«nn to keep him from 
iiying. Nicholson himself admitted 
n while reniinifH ins with Milton Sill* 
and Doris Kenyon.* whom he lup- 

potied In "I Want M\ M in. playing 
this week at the Rialto. Nicholson'* 
mother was Adelaide Thornton, * 

well known actress of hot time. 
When Paul was a few month* old 

id* mother brought him to the thea- 
ter. My mother wa* standing m the 
wings holding me when her cue came 

In go on." said Nicholson. "I wanted 
to be jwirt of the show, too, 1 sup- 
pose, for when she handed me ovr 

to another player I started to cry. 
There was supposed to he a halo 
in the play, and they were using a 

rag baby. 
* 

To stop me crying they 
iMowed my mother to carry me on— 

ind I’ve l»oen an actor ever since. 

PARAMOUNT WILL 
OPEN SCHOOL 

The first practical move «»f the mo 
lion picture industry to augment it« 
number of artists was revealed yes- 
terday with the announcement by 
Jesse I,. fjRsky, first vice president 
of the Famous Flu vers-1 .ask y corpora 
tlon, of the establishment of the Para 
mount Pictures School, Inc. 

This undertaking, Mr. La sky pre- 
dicts, will h long way toward aolv- 

CORNS 
In one minute—just that quick—the pun 
ends. Nothing bo aafe. sura, thoroughly auu- 

septic unci icientific in every way u— 

Dr Scholl's 
Zino-pads 

»Put on• on the ptxin ia gon*^ 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
IDEAL.16th and Dorcas 

Eleanor Gfyn’s "His Hour," with Airleen 
Prlnfle. Comedy. "Kidding Kate” 

BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 

The Win. Fox Production of 
“Dante’s Inferno" 

GRAND.16th and Binncy 
Ricardo Cortez in 

"The City That Nevar Sleep*” 
"The Telephone Girl” and Comedy 

Garvin’s Hamilton. 40th and Hamilton 

Lewis Stone and Florence Vidor 
m "Husband? and Lovers” 

w 
1 

Serial and Comedy 

Ins one of the screen's most trying 
problems, that of finding lit w fftt 
for the silver shed. The school will 
lie situated in the Paramount studio 
at Astoria, L I where an entire st 

th>n has been set aside, 
Twenty students, 10 young men an I 

10 young women, will take the roui' 

each term, which will last six inontl 
The fall term will open Monday, ,|nl\ 
Jo, and close December 19. All sub 

Jecta will he compulsory. The cur 

rtculuni will Include technical Instrm 
lion, physical tralhlng and lectures 
which will provide a complete am1 

thorough Instruction in all the ails 
and method* of motion picture ad 

ing. flratlu.iles will have an oppoi 
t unity to e»irn a Pnramoiint enhtrail 
if sufficient merit is shown, 

'Sf until world: The antlvUflaei 
tlonist finds no fault with htmseh* 
when lib .Hi SO crack* and a treniblln 
doe bites the dust. 
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Oh! Yes 
They Do! • 

Balloon* give trouble freon 
service for thousands oft 
miles. If they're made 
With Supertwist — extra 

elastic, extra tough. 
The only balloon tires 
made with supertwist are 

Goodyears. 
You get the point —- buy 
Goodyears ! 

~Jire Service 

Rheumatism in wrists 

Relieve inflammation and pain 
with this quick-acting liniment 

If you suffer from rheumatism in through the aching joints. And 
the wrist joint*, try Sloan’s. One this enriched blood supply de- 
light application—you don't have stroys the germs that are causing 
to rub it in—will give you relief the pain. 
that is nothing short of amazing. Swiftly the aching eases off., 

The stimulating ingredient* of the inflammation and swelling 
which Sloan's is composed send are reduced. Enjoy this comfort 
freshly purified blood tingling today. All druggists—35 cents. 

Sloan’s Liniment pain! 

Goldberg’s Cartoons j 
For Bee Readers 

We take pleasure in announcing that the 
famous cartoons of R. L. Goldberg will ap- 

pear ciauv in me i 

Omaha Bee begin- 
ning April 6. 

I 
Mr. Goldberg has 
been one of the 
highest paid of all 
newspaper artists 
for ten years, and 
we believe that our 

readers will be 
highly entertained 
by his cleverness 

► and originality. 

His work is 
unique. He has 
never borrowed an 

idea from any 
-—— tuner cartoonist 

and his style is altogether his own. 

Mr. Goldberg has originated many fam- 
ous series, including Foolish Questions, 
Father Was Right. They All Look Good 
When They’re Far Away and the Tuesday 
Ladies’ Club. Among his present-day suc- 

cesses are Life's Little Jokes, Think of 
This Guy, and Radio Ravings. 
Look for the cartoons beginning I 

April 6 
V- ■ ,r 


